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QUOTATION NOTICE

Sealed quol,rtions are invited for ihe supply oI rhe materials s|ecificd ir the schedule afiached
bclo'vloverleaf. The rales quored sho ld be for deli\ery ollhe arricles ar the ptace menrioned beto$,
the schedule. The necessaq/ mperscription, duc dale for the rcceipr of quotations. thc date up ro
rllich the rates sill have to renain firln for accepra.cc and the name and address ofofficer to \yhom
the quotation is to be sent are noted above. Any quoration received afrer the time fixed on the duc
date is liable 10 be rejected. The nrximum period required lor delivery ofrhe a{icles should atso be
rnentioncd. Quotations not slipulaiing pedod ol firmness and 

'yith 
price variarior clause and ior

'strbjecl to prior sale' condjtion are liable 10 be rejected.

Detiils ofEquipments to be purchascd

Sl.no Itcm $ith Streillcrrion Qtv.

Specification for Conie. Mlchinc
G!!!r4l
funclions Rcquired: Copy, Pinl. Sc.n.
PrinrCop] lnncljon: f ull Duplel
Outputcolor: Monochrone
Paper size: Upto A3 (LD)

Counter: Elecn'o1ic (:oulcr (l.di.eri.:, h) l.CL)
l)ispla)l
Illenory: 512 NlB
Power CoDsunitnion: \la!inurn: l.-ik$'

( op! Spe.ifi.rtirrrJ
aopyntg Spccd: 2:l I,l,M
Scin Resolulio.: 600\ 60! d|i{lltrClpvinE)
First CopI lire: LessThar ('.: Sc.ofds
Origiril/Cof,_ Size: S lJt t,r L|)
O.iginal yodc: lhoto, lcxlrlhoro. _1.\r.

Imlge Dcnsitl Control:,\ulondticrNlaiuaL ( I l
Slcpsl
Itcprodnction Rrtio: Zoonr: 25i'o 10,l0l,tl, ii 19,!

Multiple Co?)i.g: Up ro 99,) (t.t)ies i len lic)
lnt]L]l)
Specir:F.atmcs: i)epi nrcnt Codes ( 100)
liLcirlpl. APSIAN.IS,.,\ulo lob Star. Aulomali.
S.n \.1ode. lll Crrd CoD,.

Quotation Number A2/119 i2011lCEP Dated 06/12/17

Due date and time for receipl 01-quotations 06.0r.20r8. 10.jOAM

Date and time for opcning ofq!otations 06.1 1.201&. I I AI\'1

Date up to lvhich the ntes are Io.cmain firm for

Designalion and address ofofficer ro whom ihe
quotations is to be addrcssed

Princlpal, College of Engi.ccring Poonjar,
l,ooniar Thckkekara I, O. PIN 686 582

Supc.scription : Quotrtion for copicr machin



l'rirt \.tci!rrio.\
Prinring sfeeLl: I I P\1

Frrrrrrng Rc!ol lr,,n: I l0rr ' 6rx) 'll 1r t

tntertrc€: t0r10r.r B.scil. usll 2.0

L SR Dirt.r Pri,tting; 1?LG. ll:i:. Pl)!'

SutporlOS: \!'hCo$s7.8.8 l. l0.l.ilur

--(mrrDD I \ De \r rJ -!l: 11r rr! 8. c-T

SL!nring Rcsoltrtion: I 0!-l j0"00r1n1rr40':'00

dpj
Scinnhg SDctd: 15 SPIl (ll\\i) 11600 npr' --l
\lr\1(Colorl ir 200 !Pi.
ll SPII ii, l1l1) dpi

Sc.n As.rl S.!i to I:lle. SN1B. F 1l) S'!n to

il.p(r Hi*,llnrr:
St.nd.rd l)rr$ (2i0 Shcctl r l)
Stack lreert ]l}'pass: I:00.lii.!lsl
Reversing Au{otrutic Documenl Feed€' 1R\DF)
stlr{:! Cirt..ilr: i0 Sh..ls
Orighx: PrPft ti^SI R10 1.ll

The acceptance olthe quoialions Nill b. subjeci to lhe following condilions

l. Acccptance ol lhe qrolation constitulcs a conclurled oontract Nevetheless' lhe slccessful

tenderermusr$ithinal.ofinightlamonrhaftcltheacceptanceofhisquotationflrnish5
percent ofthe amoxnt ofthe contract as secu B deposii and execxie an a greement at his own

cosr for the salisfactory lulfillnrent oflhe contract' ifso required'

2'withdra'|alfiomthcquotational'lerhisacceptedorfailretosuppl-vwithinaspecjfiedtime
or accordi.g to specillcations $ill eniail cancellation of l|e order and pulchases being made

attheolftrersexpcnsesfromelse\lhere'an}lossinculTedtherebyt]eingpa}ablebyihe
defaulting pant. In such an elent the Governme't rcserves also the right to removc the

defaulter's namc from the list ofCo!er'ment sLrppliers pcrnanently or for a specified number

:. i".pf*. {luly listed, shoul'l be for$arded if calle'l ibr under separale cover a'd 1le_ 
**rr.t.a.^,"p,* got back as eally as possible by ihe offerers at lheir orYn expenses and

the CoYemment will in no case be liable lbr any expenses or accoxnt of t|c valre oi lhe

samplcs or lheir tfansport charges' elc' In case, the sa ples are sent by railwayi 1le railwav

rece;pr shoLrld bc sent separalety, and no1 along rith tle quolation sinc' the quotaLion \\ill be

openeri only on the appointed day and demunage will hale to be paid ifihe railwav parcels

are not clearecl intine Quolaiions lbrihc supply ofmalerials are Iiable io be rejected unless

samples,ifcauedforofthenlalerialslenderedforarelblalarded'Theapprovedsamplcsmay
or may not be returned ai thc discrction ofthe lLndersigned' Sanrples sent by VP Posi or

'frejght to pa)'' u'i1l nol be accepied

1. No rtpresentation lbr enhancemenl of price once acceptcd will be considered drring the

cu ency ofihc contraci

5. An) att;rnp! on lhe part oltenders or their agents to int'lLre'ce the Officers concerfed in their

fato r by personal can\'assing uill disqu'11if-! the terderers'

5. rianyliienseorpermllisreq ired. lendere's must spccii in their quotalion and also statc the

authorhy 10 \Yhom application is to b" mede'



1.

8.

9.

t0

shall

The quotaiion lnay be for thc entire or pa.l supplies. But the renderers should be prepared to
carry out such porlion oftlre supplies included in their quoEtion as may be allotred 10 them.
(a) In cascs a successful tendere.- afier having ffade padial supplies faits ro fulfill rhe
contracls ir full, all or any of the malerials nor supplied mayj at ihe discretion of the
purchasing Olticer be purchased by eans of another tcnder/ quotation or by negotiation or
from the next higher tenderer who had ofercd to suppty atready and lhe toss. ifany, caused !o
the Covernmenl shalt thereby together ivirh such sums as may be fixed b) the Covernment
lo\{ards damagcs be recovered li.oln the defaulting' rendercr.
(b) Even in cases where no altemate purchascs are arrangcd tor rhe materiats .ot supplied,
the proportionate portion of the secudty deposit based on the cost of lhc materials not
supplied at the rale shown in the lcnder ofthe defaulter shall be forfeited and balance alonc

(c) Any sum of onc) due aod pa)able to the conrmcror (including Security Deposit
returnable to hnn) under this contract may be appropriated by lhe purchasing Officer or
Goverrrment or any person authorized by Government and seloff againsi any claim of rle
Pxrchasing Officer or covernment t'or lhc payment of a sum ofmoney arising out of or under
conlracl made by ihe contractor with ihe Purchasine Officer or Covemment or anv other
person authorized by Covemmenr.
Thc prices quoted should be inclusive of all taxes, duties, cesses, etc, which are or ma).
become payablc by ihe contractor under existing or iiture ]aws or rxtes of ihe counlry of
origin,r supply or delivery during tIe course ol execurion ol the contracr_
(a) Ordinarily payments will be made only after the supplies a.e actua y verified and taken
to stock trut in exceptional cases, payments against satislactory shjpplng documents incllrding
cefiificates of Insurance will be made up to 90 percenr ol the value of the naterials at rhe
discretion of Go\'cmntent. Bank chaiges incuned in co.nection wiih paymen! againsr
documents through bank will be ro the account ofthe coll1.actor. The firms lyill produce
stanped pre-receipted invoices in alt cases whcre paymenls (advance/final) tbr release of
railway shipping documents are made tlrough Banks. In exceprional cases where thc
stamped receipls of the fimls are nol received lor the paymcnts (jn advance) rhc unstamped
rcccipl of the Bark (i.e. counrefoils of pay-in,slips jssued by lhe Bank) alone ma) be
acccpled as a \al d proof ('f the px) ment nrad(.
(b) The tcnderers shall quote also the percentage of rebate (discount) offered by them in case
the paynent is made promptl), within fitteen days,/ $,ithin one month of raking delivery oI

I L ADy s um of mon ey due and pa),ablc to the successful lenderer or contmctor from Covernnien I
shall be adj!6ted against an) sum of money due ro Govcmmenr from hin under any other

12. Spccial conditions, ilany, printed on the quolation sheets ofthe rcnderer or attached with the
tender will not be applicable 10 the contract unless they are expressly accepred in writing by

CollcS( of Ellgineerins Pooniar

PRITTCTPAL -

2) Payment $ji]ffi,tiilli*"*:,id brircrusive of arrta.\es, duties, cesses dolLEGE or rrrCir,wer<rNe rooNyeoc c{rer supp 1. PO.oNIAR TH Ei( d s(ARA ;i;.

Place:Poonjar
Date:06.12.2017

,{ze / Quantili

""*::l,lr"dXd.r-liI
,:!

tfr,

4.
Ets.. I{nT rayA v Inr,,,r-. 1,
.na) be.pecitcdlIrnentioredinl.equor.rr:onsubrriaed: " " - :


